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William Thompson,B. M. WHITLOCK,

WHOLESALE GROCER; DR. STRINGFELLOW'S
PRICED FOR DENTAL OPERATIONS.

Extracting Tests ot Roots; each $ 1 00

A. .faft m,, i, r

ST MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. G

Right Rev. L. & IVES, D. D. Visitir.
Ret. ALPERT SMEDES, Rectob.

fourth Session of this School wilt commenceTHE the let of December. A punctual atten-
dance of the Pupils at the opening of the Session, is
wy important, and is particularly requested.

TERMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For Board, including Washing,

Fuel, &c with Tuition in Eng-
lish, end in the Ancient Lan
guages, if desired, $100 00 per Session,

Tuition in French, 12 fir)
Tuition in Music, on the Piano

or Guitar, 25 00
with $Z 00 for the use of Piano,

Tuition on the Harp, SO 00. with v

0f the Scmi'WteKlf. talBish Hegiiter.

StrB9tfirTio5. Five DoUart per annum half in

AdAD(BRTiEMrtfTt.--F- or every Sixteen Ltnea

first insertion One Dcfllar ; each sulequent insertion,
CeoW 'Trenty-flv- e

Court Ordkrs and Judicial Advetiscmckts
II be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction

T 33i percent, will be made from the regufor price,
?or advertisers by the year. ;

Advertisements, hiserted m the ScmpWjcekly
register, will also appear in the Wskkly Paper
if ee of charge- -

FltESll OYSTERS!!!

PHYSICIAN. FOR.THE EYE iKD EAR
AND OPERATIVE SURGEON i; -
ijeraiei for tke relief il . ii.

Deafness and other aJfeetione of the Ear j
Cataract,' Pterygium Crossed Eyes,' &ci ,

Enlarged T6ns3g and Palate T
, , y

Club Foot; Ilafe-lip-,' Sarnmering ....-,- .

Stone; Stricture,' Fistula,' Pilee j
Deformities; Biseases of the Bones ' ;
Jiernia; ( radical cure) Aneurism J . '
Cancer; Polypus; Tnmoors; Ulcers';
And Surgreal Diseases in general: ;
Dr. H, will Vjsrt any part of thStatvwil

his services may be required -

Raleighf Jan. 23, 1843. :

tTKIt. OaDRCC win git. regQIar Courie .

ili it Medical and 8ugical inaUoction, toptcpaia '

those students who wiah to visit the Northern CoUegeS;
All the private StadenU of Dr. Hw six in pusabe; C1

graduated with credit at theend of their first seioAy

7 -

in me ruenmono Medical College.
, BxrxaancKs :

G6V. Morehead, "A

Hen; Geo. E. Badger,
Dr. Beckwith,

--Rfeighj
Charles Msnly,Esa. JJIngh Waddclf, Esq. Hillslidrough; -

MMIjyTM'Gi Ore.
The Subscriber, is prepared te aecote all kinase

Imftatioos of every variety ef Marble, and of aH abode
of Wood; also, Walt Painting, Paper-hangin- g, Gla-
ring and GILDING on Wood and Metallic subitanies
of every description, im tie late French syfi,Ac
attended to sit the shortest notice, and done in a supe-
rior style of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNER painted" in
the neatest style, on tbe shortest notice,' and sntieo .
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere. ReV
fer to toe Adjutant General of North Carolina.) ' '

Persons wh$gsjntiftg f arjy description sx&
cuted, by calling, at the Cabinet Ware Room of M.
William Thompson', opposite tbe South East corner
of the Capttot Sqeare, may expect to have it done
ineir enure sausiscuon. . u.1 f KAIruu.

Raleigh, Jen. J4, 1843.

IT OOK. MOIX, LOOK NEtV BOOM?
U A INKW rJOOKS.Jaat received thfe day,. at IBs
North Carolina Booksiore, Raleigh, N. C.; No 1,"
FayetteMlIt Street : Change for tbe American NoiSs;
hi Letters from London to New York,' by an Amen
can Lady. TheJfeJgbBors. by Frederika' Bremen
The Works of William Shakspeare, complete,H ti
cents' per number. For sale by--

TURNER it HtJOHES'
Beptember t Wfc C

JAMS MfttlN fit fe t). BttlOfcK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW; v

Will practice in all the Courts at Mobile, and the
Counties of Washington, Clark and Menoe, Alabama.

Mobife, April 15, W43; 33 y

Coarse tind Fine DoOti. 1

Ik Jdsf received', 6 Cases, warranted' Pnitadef m
phis work; which are offered at reduced pri
ctai . M. T0 Wtfi. '

slip
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

84, Front Street,
onrth door abeve Old Slip, near Pearl it. Some.

NEW YORK,

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand
ie Merchants of North Carolina, that be has opened,

this Spring, on bis own account, a
WHOLESALE GROCERY and COMMISSION HOUSE,

84 Front Street near Old Slip,
EW YORK,

49

where he has for Sale, at alt times, a general assort
mem of Groceries, suitable to the Southern trade,
and which be offers for CASH, at a small advance

pon the Cargo and Auction prices.
MR- - WH1TLOCK haahad louc experience in the

business, and has every facility (buying for Cash) of
selling uoods at the tautest rates, and be assures those
who will eall npon, uim, that they may rely upon be-

ing faithfully served.
Particular attention will be given to orders for Goods,

and to sales of Produce consigned to him, upon which
Advances will be made, if required.

B. M. WHITLOCK.
June, 1843. 48 6m

REFER TO
Malcolm & Gaol,
Smith, Wright & Co. New York.Corlies, Stanton tu Barnes I

Alfred M. Trea.lurAll J
W. & A. Srith, Raleigh, N. C.
J. & W. Murphy, Salisbury, N. C.
J. &. R. Sloanr Greensboro', fi. C.
John McArn, Fayetteville, N. C

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

HXR. JO: S. PEUDER,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Having visited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in his profession, is now prepared to execute

Portraits, Miniatures, &e.

Those wishing to avail themselves of his profession
al services, are requested to call at bis Artetlier, on
Hillsborough Street, 100 yards Wert of the Capitol,
where speennensof his execution may be seen.

8ept. 13, 1843. 15

FUSE !

arriwiivsuR ANCEThe or Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure ituildmee.and Mercnandue, iratntt loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to rait the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panies in the United States, and pays its tosses prompt

y-- i .
Appheations for Insurance in Raleigh, or its --vi

cinity, to be made to.
. W. WH1TIKU.

May 4, 1843. Agent.

SMITH and BIGGS
AB.E BECEIVIKG TKEIB FALB A5D WINTER

aoons,
Consisting of fine French and English ! CLOTHS,
CASIMERES and VBSTllfGS, wkich were se
lected in New York with great care, by one of the
firm, and at the lowest prices for caoh. Their stock
being quite extensive, they feel confident that none
will go away disappointed or dissatufied.

AUo, a large lot of Fancy Article, for
Uentlemeu s wear.

They warrant what they manufacture to give sat-

isfaction in every particular,' and earnest! invite all
persons wishing to purchase, to call and examine their
roods at as early a period as possible.

Persons furnishing their own Cloths can have
them made and trimmed in the best manner. They
will also keep constantly on hand a general assort
ment of Ready-mad- e Clotbes
mantttactured in the best and latest style, which will
be sold at New York prices for cash.

Raleicb. Oct. 25, 1843. 86 oaw 4w

SStX vTVAv . t:".::.V""."IIUUU WU.l ft All UMUIVT , wokuki I

Te.3, 1843.
David J. Young, Administrator of Margaret II. Dan

kU and of Cbarks Witkerson, and of Martha WU- -
kerson, and Albert G. Moore and wife,

vs.
William Thomas and Washington Thomas, Execu

tors of Thomas Daniel, Sen. dee'd. Mary A. Wil- -

kerson, lEulios Wilkersoa, Green Y. Witkerson,
Elijah Wilkerson, Jonathan Jones and wife Milly,
Thomas U arris, Nancy xxamsnd, t homas AianieL

This Bill filed against the Executors of Thom-
as Daniel, Pen. dee'd. for a settlement of their admin- -

account, and h was referred to the Master
to take the account, wbo reported the balance in tbe
hands of the said Executors, which balance thS Ex
ecu tors were directed) by an interlocutory order of the
Court, to pay into the office of tbe Clerk and Mas-

ter, srid of the money so paid into Court, the Clerk
and Master ie directed to pay out eleven-thirteent- hs

to the parties appearing upon the pleadings and it
is farther ordered by the Court, that advertisement be
made for six successive weeks in tbe Raleigh Register,
and for three weeks in the Nashville Banner, in the
?. - n ; itoiate oi iwntww, wiruiug an persona claiming io
be the legkimatechfldrsn ot Merrunan Daniel, dee'd.
mentioned in the pleadings, lo appear" at. that next
term of this Court, to be held in tbe TownofOxford,
oh the first Monday of March next, and put in, and
verify their claim, otherwise the Whole fond wiH be
paid ever to the parties now in Court, and appearing
to be entitled.

Witness, Thomas B. Llttlejohn. Clerk end Master
of the said Court, at Office, at Oxford, the first Mon
day of September, A. D. 1843.

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, C.M. E.
Pr. AdV. ffrftO tfct 6w

I ifTI W. GOODE, Attobuxt at Law, (former-
lyJX J Wchmoiut,'yiruiia,) hassettled in St.

Atuw, wucre uv wHi.uieuu u wit professional uw
ness which may be entrusted to bis care.

V.. Mill UWIig IV IUJ CWIW UIUWUMIIKTIV fMIVV
or more, sny where in tne state ot Missouri

Refer to Weston R. Gales; Raleigh;

Examination and directions for the managed
meat of Children's

. Teeth; 5 00
Cleaning the entire set of Teeth 6 00
Separation by Filing; each 1 00
Plugging with gold 3 00
Best Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each ,8 00
Do. on gold pivpta - 10 OQ

Do. on gold plate 10 00
Do. on the improved plan of Dr. S. 15 00

Operirjg for, and attendance on confirmed
cases of Neuralgia 200 00
Terms CASH.
Raleigh, June 12, 1843.

Rseebexces :
Hon. Gee. E. Badger, )
Judge Battle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith,
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummer, Esq. C Warrenton.
Gen. Hawkins.
wm a eo. jojner,
Dr Wilcox,
Dr. Bond, y

communicated.
It is with no little pleasure that we are enabled to

inform the pubhc, through the medirim of your col-

umns, that a cure has been at length discovered for the
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections,
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux. The many unfortunate
patients whose sufferings we have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that those sufferings Ian be relieved bv
scientific means, induce us to make this commuta-
tion. The number of cases already cured by Dr.
STmiirorEuow,of this City, prove conclusively the
success of bis practice, which is as novel as it is effi
eacioue. His residence in the Capital of the State,
wiU make it convenient for him to consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflicted wita a disease,
almost as prostrating to the mental as to' the physical
energies of tbe human system. J.

BEWARE OF
" tempo u Any coins.
Nothing is actually more pernicious to the perfect

existence of health, than the idea that a simple cold ie
of no consequence. How many are there that pay no
attention to a Cough until it becomes permanently
seated, and tbe constitution is undermined

"We mind no warning but attempt io save
The frame too late, when destin'd for the grave !

Such indeed is human carelessness and human frail
ty. Why should we Be so- - neglectful without any
cause 1 It is hard to answer when such a remedy as

J. PEASE & ttON'S
Clarified Essence of Hoarhovnd Candy

can be had for a trifle, with a perfect certainty of re
lieving the frame from alt temporary afflictions of
colds or coughs. Advrce cannot be given too early,
and here it is given with surety and certainty of re-

moving from tbe body any disposition towards con'
sumption arising from a cold.

READ, YE SKEPTICS f
From the Nevr York True 8un.
rut MAlUK Or THIS CITY

Hss voluntarily come forward in fevor of Pease's
Hoarhound Candy :

I have repeatedly used your Candy for coogfae ami
cold, and always found relief ; but official duties pre
vented me from writing to you before. n i u

tmtelv, been cured of the laflueuza, I cannot withhold
from recommending the same to the public

j am yoan trej? ROBT. H. MORRIS.
To John Pease and Son.

45 Division street. New York.
Is there one that can doubt tbe efficacy of Pease's

Hoarhound Candy, after reading the following letter
fhrln President Tyler f

WA'sfliiveroir, April 5, 184?.
The President desires me to return Messrs. Pease

and Son his acknowledgements, and very sincere
thanks, for the box of candy received at their hands.
He bas used it with much benefit to himself, as a re-

medy for cold and cough.
i am, with very great respect,

JOHN TYLER, Jr. Private Sec
From the Aurora 1

It is with no ordinary feelings of pleasure we lay
before the public a letter from his Excellency, our
worthy UVWernor, which speaks for itself v

Albas r. May lo, 1843.
Messrs. Pesse & Son r

Gentlemen? You will pardon me for the deta in
replying to your letter ef the 14th oil. and acknowl-
edging fhe receipt of a box ofyour' Clarified Essence
of Hoarhound Candyv- -

Anbw me fo thank yon for 4ht kind respect, and to
express tbe hope that. you wilt be liberally patronized
in yoor efforts to tbe public Ine article is got open
beautiful style, and is highly commended by those
who have had occasion to use it.

Yodt obedient servant,
WM. C. BOTJCK.

READ! REAP!
The third letter Messrs. J. Pease d; Bo 4 Divi

sion street, have received from Gen. Jackson .:
Hukitmx, Aprd 7, 1843.

Messrs. J Pease it 8en :
Gentlemen t have the) pleasttre" to acknowledce

your kind favor of the Istult. by the band of my
friend, Mr. J. Armstrong, and with- - it yeor mueb'e-teeme- d

present, a package of yoor Hoarhound Candy,
or which receive my sincere thanks. I can only add
that may thousands receive from its ose as much
benefit as l naver done f men wiu ru inventor ge ,

down te posterity as one of its benefactora.
rata, gentlemen, very respectfully, ,

' Your friend and obedient servant,
ANDREW JACKSON.

The genuine artkls, and-a- s mistake, foe aale fay

M. HARDIE,
RatoSn, N. C.

A CRDV

mS LOUISA DORSET.
No. 114, BiXTntoRy? Srunrf, BaLTiMoRE,

wux open- -

Paris Jtlillirierif, on Saturday,
' iheBlk Novetnbtir.

Baltim&re, Oct .19., , . ; ... 904t
IsET. Tbe comtnodlotia DwellsTO

. - -
with two acres of Land attached,

. .
heloninrt ta Un Mailhew Shaw, and nhw oerarjid

O 9 W

by JaaUnfcKimmbri, Esqi The improvements are
all in first rata repair. Possession to be glfsa the 1st
of January-next-

. - rot tesms; etrpty a- -

.JAMES M..TOWLES.
Raleigh November 9, 1843, .. ,o

NVA LU A B L E plTME NT.

Cabinet and Furniture Warehouse,
RaLti6n, N. C.

7TT1HE Subscriber has now on baind- - at bis furnish-- U

ing Ware Rooms, just in tbe rear of Messrs.
Turner 4c Hughes Book Store, a general assortment
jf Articles in bis line.nade in the most faithful man
ner, after the newest aojd most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. They will be sold at
such prices, as to leave no excuse for wending to the
North for Furniture. Call and look, before you send
from home. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

(Ej- - Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar' Lumber
Uelt-sea9one- d, taken in exchange for Furniture.

PILLS ! PILLS ! ! PILLS i ! !

HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.
THE CELEBRATED

JSygeian Vegetable Pills,
Can be bad at the Store Jobst Psiautoas,

FAYETTEVILLE STREET, KALEIGH, N. C,
MOATS MORISON PILLS.

flflHE GENUINE HYGEIAN VEGETABLE
JL UNIVERSAL .MEDICINE Accurately pre-

pared by Dr. H. 8. Moat, of New if oik, from the
original recipe used for many yeara by his bite father,
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of the British Col-

lege of Health.
Twenty years successful administration of these

celebratedmedicines in Europe, and more than twelve
years in the United States, have established their high
reputation. Thousands of both sexes, who have been
restored to health the numerous sufferers rescued
from premature death and volumes of eertififd cases
ofcure, embracing every tiieease ia the long catalogue
of human misery j must convince the most incredu-
lous, of their superiority and the troth of the Hygeian
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, namely, that 'man is subject to only one real
disease impurity of the blood."

Tbe Medicines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the blood, end carry off tbe
cortupt humors of the body, in a manner so simple as
to give every day ease and pleasure. .

Man will be born to days of bliss, compared to what
has hitherto been bis lot, weighed down as he has
been by disease, infirmities, and sutteringe which no
earthly power knew bow to alleviate, until this dis-

covery was presented to the world. The weak, the
feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are in a
few days strengthened by ibeir operation, and the
most obstinate complaints are removed Ly perseve-
rance without the expense of a Physician. Adapted
to all ckcumstances snd nit nations, they are the best
Medicine ever invented for Families, or te take to
sea, preventing scurvy and eestiveness, requiring no
change of diet, particular regimen, or care against ta
king cold.

0j The prepotency of these medicines, has indu
ced many speculators to attempt imposition on tbe
public, by forging the labels, or forcing their Imita
tions inU notice throegh the medium of the Press -
Some of them preterm! to Hygeian prrnciptes, by steal-bi- s;

from, the writings of the Hygeut, and copying
whole pages mto their fulsome advertisements.

But as they cannot copy the medicine, their speci
fics or their deleterious nostrums prove to be onavarl- -
ng, tbeir puffing and piracy become evident j disap- -
pointment fo the afflicted is eveniuatf, and with just
obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion. .

me Mygeian medicines, first introduced into this l

country by H . 8. Moat, in 1830, have for. tlie last four
years been prepared by bint, and the increasing sale
attests their intrinsic merit tbey comprise two sorts
of Pills No. 1 and No. 2, in single boxes- - of escb at
25 or 50 centei and Packets containing both sorts, at
(1,32, or $3. The Vegetable Cteansmg Powders,
in large boxes, at 37 j cents, with printed directions.
Each packet bas a fae simile of .tbe signature of H
Snepheard Moat, and to prevent counterfeits, are
signed with a pen hy tbe district agent and sub-age- nt

on a label ofyellow paper.
None are genuine unless tbey have these signatures,

and are obtained from sub-agen- ts, wbo can produce
their written appointments frm the district agent.
and whoe names are advertised lit their respective
districts. H. SaxriisAan Moat,

Principal Office, 50 Canal st.
All orders will be promptly filled at 20 percent

less than retail prices for ail sums over twenty five
dollars, fer cash.

Some person in every Town and Village, ought to
keep this valuable medicine, for tbe benefit of their
fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles to
procure them.

Nov. 17, 1842. 94 ly

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

nnHE SUBSCRIBER, thankful to the citi
El
a zens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

Country, for the liberal patronage beretofoTd extended
to him, in his line of business, legs leave respectfully to
announce to them, that he has taken e house on Fay.
etteville Street, directly opposite the Market House,
and next door to Mrs. Habdib. tie will keep con
stantly on. hand Fresh Ovsters. direetlu from Nor

i r '
folk, received daily, and Fresh Fish in season. To
prevent raUtaxek, be notifies the public, that Bis
Oyster will not be carried round the City for aale by
servants or others, bat can be obtained daily, as above
stated, immediately after the arrival of the Cars. K

if tbey desire y Oysters, to give them particular in--
strucuons where to apply.

JOHN WIL.3UIV.
Raleigh, Oct. 31. 87

FURNITURE, CHAIRS,
PIANO FORTES 4 PAPER HANGINGS.

TfUST received, in addition to our Stock, a fine
assortment of Paper Hangings, Velvet, Satin and

nUln Harder, ail of the latest and most fashionable
I . . . . ...... .
i naXterrrs. Tor sale at Hew X Ofk priees. Win also re
esive in a few days several mere

-
eleaant Piano Fortes

from the Factories of A. H. Gale & Co. New York.
Stoddard, Worcester dc Dunham, do. and Wilkins
dc Newhail, Boston which Instruments have all
the modern improvemsnis, including the Metallic.
Braces.' Also,, for sale, e good second-han- d riano
of NwmVmake, wsU adapted forah Academy.

JOHN BIGGINS U CO.
Mecbanie'e Hall,

Petersborg, Va.
Nov.fii 90 -- lm

1 -

1 Qtir dfSco bebfr sopolied with the greatest' variety of

JFancy Job Type
We are prepared to execute

Pamphlets, Cards, Circclabi, Hahdilis,

Oet2g. , . - . . -- 87.;

fHINT WAUEUOtJSli :

IN NEW YORK. , --

TTP F. LEE, fVrrraerly of tbe firm of Lord di '
XJViLees, Leedc Bsbeock,src. and U. B. BREW'S--'
TER, under tbe firm of LEr BREWSTEff, "

have established at ' -

lf3 PEARL STREET,
Hanover Square, New York, a Warflfotisd od aaV "

extensive scale,' kv i.
EXCLUfiIveLT OR : '

Td supply' the City and mterlor trade, bjf the piece a
pscksge. .

:
.

'

By confining tbeir attention eritrrely and exclusive-- '' '

ly to this one article, L. 6C B. are eoSbted, rior
only to exhibit a rmVe extensive and baadtifdl assort-
ment than is" to be found elsewhere. herebeing no'

$10 00 for use of instrument,
Tuition on the Organ, 26 00 with

$6 for use of instrument,
Tuition in Drawing and Painting, 15 00 per Session,

or a course of instruction in.
worsted Work, 5 00 per 8esion.4
I. II. UeUs and Bedsteads .are furnished by the

School ; Pupils are required' to furnish their own
ceddmg and Towels. 1 he clothing of Pupils should

distinctly marked with the owner's name. Mrs.
Smedes will superintend any purchases Parents may
authorise their children to make in the Cky, but no
account will be opened at any tore, without the ex
press sanction of Patents or Guardians, The Reli
gious services of 8unday, being held in the Chapel of

Institution by the Keetor, Pupils have rarely oc
casion to visit the City, and the plainest attire i all

they require. J hey are allowed to accept invi
tation in the City, for the day, only once a mouth,

never for the evening. They have opportunities
seeing their friends, and acquiring ease of manner
society, at the Sotasas, which are statedly

held, during the Session.
Raleigh. October 30, 1843. 87

NOTICE.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

On the 34 JTIonday in JVdt'ember

fTT'lHE Subttcribev having declined removing to Ra
j leigh, will offer for sale at Public Auction, in

front of the premises, the HOUSff-an- d LOT. en
Fayettevilla-Street-, now in the occupancy ot Dr. Mc
Kxx, and which he. purchased of D. W. Stohs, Esq

is a handsome and convenient Lor, running back to
Salisbary Street, and containing from a half to two--

thirds of an acre of ground. The Dwelling House
and Out-hous- es are comfortable and convenient, and

good repair ; situated in tbe most desirable part of
City. It is presumed, those desiring to purchase
Property wiH view the premises before tbe day of

sale, which they can do by application to Mr. Stone or
Dr. McKee.

TERMS. For the purchase money, a Note with
good security will be required for one half, negotiable
and payable at ninety days, atone of the Banks in tbe
City ; for the balance, a credit of twelve months will

given, the purchaser giving bond with security,
bearing interest from the 1st of January next, when
possession of the Properly will be uvea.

A Lot en McDowell Street, wrtft a Statue, damage
House. Corn-crib- , &.e. situated an it, will be aoU! at
the same tun and place.

NATHANIEL. J. rAL,ME.
Milion, Oct. 16, 1843. 87 la

NEW FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.
rrnHE Subscriber respectfully announces to the

U public that he is now opening a choice selection
Lngush and French

CZoth. kilmerta and Vesting,
all colors and auatiues, eelecle! by himself with

much care and iudament in the Northern Markets
and orincinallv lor Cash.

In ottering this Stock to the pubhc, roe Subscriber- -

desires it to be distinctly understood thai, his prices
(to say nothing of others, wbo are ottering la do work
for prices which they know they cannot do justice by l
will be such as shall warrant as good s garment for as
small a price ae any ether House in the Stale A be--

ins his omect te pay tu nonest aenu wiinoui me aia
Bankruptcy.

i T . i.- - T :drr r:ri e ueems u nseies io uicuuuu un im uj i ncn
because his work will be dona in a superior and more
elf cant style than the one that has been ottered ; and

. . ..a a. s a

the prices charged will accord wtta ine quality oi um

Goods. He thinks it unnecessary to say any thing
more then those in want of

Ciothintr
would do well te call and examine his stock before
tbey purchase elsewhere, ar he has Cloths of all quail
ties, and will make them u on the Cash principle,
probably a . little cheeper than some woe would wub
to be regarded as the onfy faw dealers in tbe City.

As the Subscriber has and keeps on band a General
Assortment of

! kinds of Goods
kept by similar establishments in the Northern Cities,
tne puunc are respecuiuiy inviwa n ceuaoujoaga k
themselves, for he assures tbem that his Goods will be
disposed of at a small advance or cost for cash, or to
punctual customers on time, at hie usual moderate pri
ces. Truly thankful for the encouragement he has
heretofore received, bis future endeavors shall be to
Deaee all wba may favor him with their patronage.

N. B. As the Subscriber's terms of credit are sit
months, alt indebted to him either by note of account
are respectfully requested to eH arod settle, for no
longer indulgence can do grven.

T. R. FENTRESS,
Two doors South of the N. C. Book-Stor- e.

Ootober25, 1843.- - 86 oaw 6 w

N. li. STITH,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, ;

RALEIQH. N. C.
tm Eiirc nv are v uuini "m viim u iruii rv as w "r m w rn ij a i uiuii u3 oujiii a iiin km isa a

fTKEATH ; or Medora a Dream, a Poem; by the
li 1author of Abssuerus. . Woman, an Enigma, by

the author of Ceoquest and Self-Conque- st. An His-

torical account of tbe Polynesian Islands, by Kew M.
Russell. LL D. & D. C. L. The American Poultry
Book, bv Mieaiah R. Cock. Thirty Years from
Home, or a Voice from, tbe Mait peck. ; being .the
Experience ef Samuel Leech, wbo was for six, years
in tha British and American Navies. Life in Swe
den, or the President's Daughter, by Prederika Bre
mer. Nine, by the same author. Allison's History
of Europe, Nos. 13 and 14, price 25 cents a number,
Also, 1st 2d and 3d numbers McCullochV Univer-

sal Gazetteer. Revived this day, arid for sale by
TURNErt ie, HUGHES.

October 19. 85

finhe SiibTrilMr wi!UclI' tbe House
II and Lot. at Cbapel HHI, immediately

in front of the Eagle Hotel. The' terms may be
known on applicatrbn to James Alston, who lives on
the premises, -

s OSCAR F. ALSTON.

rrrjHE Subscriber, direct from Norfolk, ha eatab
JlUhed himself in Raleigh, in order to carry on

the Oyster trade more effectually, through the country
Weil of this, and the central part of piorth Carolina. r
His arrangements are so effected, that by the arrival
of the Mail Train, he receives frth opened Oytter$,
everyday from Norfolk, which will enable him to fur
nUh tlie above great luiury, farther op and through
the country, than has ever been attempted hitherto
'fhe tHibacriber professing.throoghyear ofexperience,
lo know something about Oyaters, to orders, he has
five and sit gallon kegs, (well hooped ) whkh can be
carried in Stag's or other conveyances, a may be
most convenient. West of Salisbury, and farther op
that country, it is difficult to send fresh Oysters. He the
has Oysters put up in gallon Cannistera, in the same
manner as Oysters are prepared in such establishments that
nr Refectories they are ffectly. good for 12 or 15

days ; when taken oat of the canister, they can be and
warmed over, and such ingredieuls added as Butler, of
&c. i in the general mode of cooking freh Oysters.

in
For mutual convenience, families may by clubbing
togeibsr, receive suitable supplies, without receiving
an excess of the article, or incurring urnifcces-ar- y ex-

pense half dozen canisters, (more or less) can be
boxed up and safely sent to the address of one indi-

vidual The Subscriber pledges himself to give to
his business unremitting altentiot'and afford every
aiUfaciicn in bis power. Address

JOHN WILSON'.
Kaleigh. Nov. 7,1843. 89 2m

Passage to Baltimore.
rtMlE superior ttiesjftboat, COLUMBUS or TO--l It

CAHONrAr will leave Chr Point direct for
Baltimore, every 3?M.n$ bsbat afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
or immediately after the arrival of the Cars from Pet-

ersburg, and will land Passengers in Baltimore, the in
next evening. The accommodations on board these the
Boats are very superior, and the passage, including the
meals through from Petersburg to Baltimore, onry $8.
Returning, will leave Baltimore every Saturday after- -
noon at 5 o'clock .

J. BRANDT, Jr. Agent?
Baltimore, Mar. 10, 1843. 32 I y

SALE. Will be sold at fhe
SHERIFF'S in Luniberton, Rohesan be

County, on the 4th Monday in November next, the
following parcels of Land, or so much thereof as will
satMy the Taxes due thereon for tne year igi :

Owners names. I On what wttr- - Aeesl TtI
Malcplm Baxter, Raft Swamp, 61ft $3 12
Flora Bethup", IG. M. 100 1 82
Alexande'l ohnsonJ B. R. 9 Pi 26
NeiU Jobisen, L. M. 166 1 19
ISeill McDuffie, B. R. 380 2 73
Arch'd. McNeill, Raft Swemp, 400 2 60
Elias Wilkes, Gam 8warn y, 300 1 95
Betsy Locklear, Juniper, 175 2 47 of
Jack Locklear, Mill Bwimp, 55 92
William Biggs, 100 91 of
Will ism Lsws, 350 2 05
Rhoda Locklear, 50 06
Joseph Locklear, 88 62

! 95 22Doug. McDougald,
William Oxendine, 100 17
William F.evels, 100 19
John Willis, 200 17
Matthew Watson, 100 19
Elias J. Wiggins, 100 91
Samuel Bracy, Wilkinson swamp 187 43 of
Neill McDonald, Shoe Heel, 1410 94
Elias Dullard, Ashpole, 210 32
Bally Hunt, Do 66 14
Allen MeLaochlin, Back 8wamp, 400 82
Theo. Thompson, Poly bridge br'neb 180 30
Martin Byrd, 250 65
John Brewer, 180 30
Jesse Innman, Hog 8wamp, 500 68
Eli B rumble, Indian Swamp, 110 06
Stephen Brilt, Broad Ridge, 60 9t
Martha Hardin, 04
Benjamin Ivy, Broad Ridge, '70 91
Cary Lawson, Flowers 8wamp, 150 22
Abraham Lamb, Hog Swamp, 100 19
Hardy Lovet, Do. 80 98

JNO. A ROWLAND, Sherifl:
Pr.Adv. $9. 79 ts

Yalualklc Property ibr Sale !

Liitiv

rmil B SUBSCRIBER beins desirous to remove j

li to the West, offers for sate the desirable situs- 1

lion where he now resides, within half a mile of tbe j
City of Raleiirh. As it-i-s presumed that persons de--
erring to purchase will examine the premises, it is i

deemed urmeeeseary to give a description of the Prop-
erty. I will take two thousand dollars for the Land
and all the improvements tbeteon, which consist of an
excellent Dwellinr. and all necessary Outhouses.
Should it remain unsold until jhe first of December,!
shall divide the Prooertv into one and two ecrsaLofs,
and on that day I shall expose the same, to Public
Sale, on the premises, on six and twelve mowthatime,
ISA nnriK,uf iri.inn Iwind nTIMWvt UtaritV.

oVBxe p - J -

OSBORNE 8UGO, Ex'r.
November S, 1843. 80

JOniV EI. ATKINSOtf,
COACH MANUFACTURER,

Walnut St4 adjoining the Petersburg Railroad Depot.

THE undersigned would most respectfully inform
public lhat he has a Large and Beautiful. t t . i . . . .wmuiui wi uDuueu arriKes --on nana : hhpiv

Coachees, Bsroeches, Buggies, dtc,made of the best
mtlenars and m the best manoer, which he is dispoi
ed to sell unusually low. He will also make any
article to his line at prices to swt tbe timer. Those
persons who may be in want of such articles, wilt
una it io ineir inieresi to can on own neiore ptrrccas- -

5 ' 7 'ing elsewhere. - -

(
N. B.Rfpairing done at the shortext notice and"

an the best manner on reasonable terms.
' Petersburg, Nov. 2. v v a , 89- -t

ENCOURAGK JTOME TRADE. 1

TTTOR SALE. One Hundred Boxes of PRIUffil
JU; CHEWING TOBACCO, of different Brands, I
eqeal to any that can be produced North1 of Peters I

horg. ,fi V HAMBAtn'

aimiiaT euiviivomen iw yimim in ine vmiev euries -- "

but to sell always at drieee as row, andeeneralh Arto-- -

,--
1

--J

er, tUan those of houses whose si tention and maansj
aie divided anions? a larce variety ef aiUeleav n I

The Stock, embvacirig; some Tfietisande of dif
ferent Palterns and Colerinss, cdmarisea all the Uv- -'
test and choicest, stvlea. to which wiU be xnstantly vi
added all the tfer anddesirabJe patte rris as tj.e'y ' ap ,

--

pear' in the maiket, besides many which Will Bsj prmV, .
ed exclusively for their own salec . , -

Purchasers of this article will find It to their Inter--
ettVexMirie thfs'Stock befor'e buying tbeir Prrnls5.

ii tney oo not purcnaee. iney win ai least nave tnj
advantaef seirtg alt the new styles; atid learrlin ;
me lowest marked prices. .

' '

Catalogues ef prices, corrected with every variation'
of the market; SVe pat into the lands of buyers; "

; '"

All orders Will recVke the bOt eiientlbn. w v

Oct 1 1, 1843. ' - Hij
RENT. tKe rieAyea'r, the Hodfce and Lot 4

gTljOB er?oni3d by Mr. John F. Brandt, od Bills '

Street, -- dpposUs the residehed of WnC HiU, -- ;
Esq. For terms, apply to-- ' Krm' i

WU1D.HAYWOOD. - '
RaWigh, OAoher 19, 4843. v 5Vtf

"fVJ OTlClTjiat n the ft) - Mood in.-- XX

November next, (it being the weekr qf --

Waft CountV Cdurt.l I shsH proceed to seTT tVAa
highest bidder, on six month credit, befoaa tbe Cotttrt' .
;Mouse, tbe well knowir SYAiile. GEORGE GK A-C- H

US, formerly the' property of Dempsey B. Masse,
AW celebrated Jacx. WAKE, (ItandVby James '--'

i Jeffreys 9f tSs Coonty J . i:-
V,. j. ;j r x t

, Also, e three Horse Wagdn ; tor an . which, bona r
and security will Be required, or a liberal duKodnt. - -.- 1. .. . . j. . ' t ... tr 1 fcU..,.?
maoe or me money, runner particuiars mass
known on tile day 7 uj , v

,
' " - ALLEN TtWicRojr.,

Oct. 19, 1843, it;.--.!.;- . :?M . SoSi'

...SBBWaWSJBSBB'BSSBSBBBJBW WB BBW WSJSBBSBBBBJSBBTBJB

lLLV BE SOLO at tp Court Hotlsfe,

Y v H'viiH ui.tjiiuiilowHi,ii
CoontT. on the 4CS lllondaV in JanVnext. tbefcllow' ;

parcels of..Land, (be; thd Taxes dud tbereOdfoV ?ttheylaymth j: ,r?.: a
jowaerYiiames.l Op whtit Waters. lAttl-A-:
1 . ., , ... Yi , ,,. ' j ti ir i..t " - .ii 100 41 fifer"""''"'. Middle Little mer,

lattbew Cox. i . 4S0 1

7; Iflf
Z.H

Hzh Fox. . 186 '
. t a . iv(.MicliaelTeseueJ

laiexrt west. Hare's CreeY, m
And. Keller, Middle Little river.! 1(50 2

SUeriSv
Lenoir. Calo'wall Col Sepi 83, 'MM: mrt' V

IT Rooms in the'Vrick teamtfceriayocJ: ,

.byDr; Httxaxr. j yL' a .K'sc :: j7oria!r b wliolesale or retail, bySt. Loots, Missouri
8861.' ' ''":a a:. now I.

.
lets.' Sept 1, 1843. 9 Io a style net inferior tb any OfB. e in the,Stat '1 --f. LV bTITH.' OcUU; l343; .j.; V..V ,..--;.- - --V' v, r. 1 2- -.,

ft.?:
. ,'5 :" c r i, t ,


